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DANIISL LOQAN, Editor.

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 11, 1897.

n former Htiiun in tlio affairs
of lliirt country, it would hnvo
been n aul)JLct of coiiriitulntioii,
to both tlio Govnriiinout nud the
people, Hint Biiuh a splondid
stoiunnhip us tilts Chinn should tly
tlio tiiiwiiiinii Hm. If, however,
tlio grunting of llnwiiiinn registry
to Hint or nny other foreign vessel,
IB a bronuh of faith with tlio Unit-

ed State tlnn it cannot hut bo
regarded m n groat blunder.
Its bring such a breiio' ! iu
the taking ndvuutago of the pros-
pect of nnuexution to obtain in-

directly, for foreign shipowners,
a L'leat privilege from the United
States whioh is impoBsiblo to bo
had directly. Tho snipping laws
of the United States afford benefits
to American shipbuilders, and for
outsiders to bo given such benefits
in spito of those laws by llaunii
while peeking admission to tho
Union might, it is easy to imagine,
create disagreeable complications.
So far as particulars aro now ob
tainable, however, thero appears
to hnvo been no undue advantage
taken. The owners of the China
wore Burovtd enough to take
action before transfers of registry
had boon forbidden.

lhere is ample time to choo9o
candidates for tho election. Even
if thero wore the likehood of con-

tests all over the islands, which is
not tho case, the shorter the cam-

paign the better. As regards
measures wo have had two years to
diccuss them, and, men, there is
not much fear of auy who are not
woll known being set up. The
greut danger lies iu machine no-

minations, ti nd that amy be avoid-

ed, at short as woll as long untice,
if tho electors simply turn out to
the primaries and refuse to ratify
tho predetermined decrees of
coteries tuude in becret. It would
as a rulo be a safe policy for tho
electors at large to smash every-
thing liko a "slate" submitted to
tliuin.

When tho lawyers can find
enough points in tho controverted
ownership of a ten-doll- ar cow to
carry tho caRO through seventeen
hearings on demurrers, cross
pleas, icplioations, writs of error,
otc , np through thrdo courts to a
final decision, it would not be a bit
surprising if some of tho more
profound of thorn, especially if
they got a fat feo in such enses
mado and provided, might be able
to find a delicate question or two
hiddoa .ivuj in tl; .outrr versy
between Japan and Hawaii. Still,
that consideration need not pre-

vent tho newspapers from dis-

cussing somo of tho bald facts
that stick out of the case like
frogs' heads in a swamp.

Some of the current discussions
on the prospects of annexation, by
purported supporters of tho cause,
would indicate that thoy ixpcctau
era of anarchy in local affairs to
succeed tho consummation. Whore
they get tho notion from is a mys
tpry. It is not in tl-- treaty, which
provides for settled government
hero before, as woll aa after, a per-i- n

mi out scheme has been enacted
by tho United States Congress.

One of tho signs of tho times is
tho institution of a c hair iu tho
"University of St. Petersburg for
the Coreau, Chinese and othor
oriental languages. Tho proposi-
tion in Japan to inako tho study
of English universal in tho ad-

vanced schools is anothor signifi-
cant fact.

"When you get a touch of that
tired fooling ho prevalent in this
climato call around at tho
"Favorilo" tor a glass of tho
fnmousSoaUIelioor. It will relieve
you at once. '
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All IMPORTANT ELECTION

iiir i:mimai. dom .h i i in: ai.mi:
Til Till'. NITt'ATIOft.

leirral Heellnc Hav Air) Bern
Held In Consider Cni1lilM- e-

4'uiiveiiilitn tu he Held.

Soveral of tho members of tho
Central Commtttoo of the Ame-

rican Union party tako exceptions
to editorial statements mado iu a
morning paper concerning the
coming election ami stronuously
dony that there is a singular lack
of interest in the coming election
for members of tho House of Re-

presentatives. Ou tho contrary
meetings of the Central Commit-
tee concerning the election were
held before W. N. Armstrong re-

turned from Washington as well
as since. Another meeting of the
committee is to bo held ou Friday
evening ut which it is very pro-bai- iln

a call for primaries to elect
del gules to Ilia convention to
nominate six candidates for this
inland will bo ouliTcd.

It may be stated on iuforma
tion gained from a membor of
the committee, who is highly in-

dignant over what ho considers
unjust strictures on the committee
made in tho morning paper, that
the personnel of Oshu'a represen-
tation in the lower houeo of tho
coming Legislature is receiving
especial Attention at the hands of
the committee, who are preparing
a list of suitable persons for pre-
sentation to the convention with
thn committce'd endorsement.

In the last election Nuuauu
street was the dividing liueof tho
islaud,three members being appor-
tioned to the territory ou either
side of that btieet. It is hs yet
undetermined whether this appor-
tionment will bo adhered to or
not this year, but most likely not.

Among the mauy named already
under consideration by the com
nuttee as suitable candidates, that
of A. G. M. Robertson heads the
list. Mr. RoheiUou's services in
the lust Legislature were so
eminent and gratifying to his
constituents that every effort has
been made to induce him to al-
low his name to bo used again.
Tho Bulletin is happy to state
that Mr. Kobertson has consented
to be a candidate and it goes
without saying that his election
is assured.

Representative W. 0. Winston
has also consented to run for re-
election. Mr. Wiustou was the
father of the present income tax
law and is a safe conservative
business man.

Speaker D. L. Naone will prob-
ably ho renominated and elected.
He filled the speaker's chair so
acceptably iu tho last Legislature
that in case of his re election he
would probably be again selected
as presiding otlitvr.

Tho only other caudidato of
native blood who has so far
come to tho front is V. C. Achi,
who is particularly anxious to be
in the next Legislature. It is not
known whether Mr. Achi will
submit Ins claims to the conven-
tion or run as au indopoudont
candidate.

Mr. A. J. Campbell of Camp-
bell & Robinson is mentioned as
most likely to be selected to rep-
resent Ewa district and tho fruit
industry.

Tho member of the committee
before referred to said this
morning that it was the desiro of
the Central Committee to present
to the convention only the names
of those of proved exeoutivo and
business ability. Said he: "The
claim was mado at tho last Legis-
lature and with good reason that
tho Senate was delayed and ham-
pered by tho slownoss of the
lower house. Thero is no reason
with tho material at our command
why the House of Representatives
should not bo tho equal of the
Senato in executive ability, legal
knowledge and business tact, aud
it will not be tho fault of tho
Central Committee if it is not so
in the coming Legislature.

Election of Officers.

At a meeting ot the Stockholders of
the Honolulu Dairy Company, held
July lift, 1807, the following Officers
were elected to nerve for the uuirunt
year:

President J. I. DowBett
Vice Prtsldent. . ..K. Dowott
Bec'y t Treasurer ....J A.Mugonn
Auditor A. C. DuvvButt.

.1. A. MAGOOK,
duyietury.

Honolulu, July 1!T, 1897. WW .It
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The Kcwulo Bicycle Track,
to be known as Cyclomere
Park, is at last a reality and
"not a dream," thanks to the
energy and enterprise of Ar.
Desky, and will be orjencd

.with a grand meet next month,
'and all the young men and
perhaps also the lovely girls--will

want to try their luck on
it. In anticipation of increased

.sales on bicycles we have
quietly laid in a good stock of
Tribune Bicycles than which
there is none better in the
market. The Tribune is now

! recognized in the United States
as the best; it is the favorite
with all the society people and
business men all over the
Union, and our own American
Minister rides one. Recent

(

advices announce a cut in
prices of low grade, but the
strictly high grade wheels still
sell readily at the former list
price. We have made better
arrangements with the manu-
facturers, whereby' we are en-

abled to sell the Tribune bicy-
cles at list price 100, and
invite all intending purchasers
of wheels to come and inspect
our stock betore going else-

where. We have ladies' and
gentlemen's road wheels, racers
and all models manufactured
by the celebrated Black Manu-
facturing Co. We also carry
the Columbus, Columbus
Juvenile for Boys and Girls,
B & H Special, Zimmy and
Stormer, which are sold ex-

ceedingly cheap.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co,

EXECUTORS SALE

RESIDENCE!
Hy order of tlio Executors of the

EHUto of ADELIACORNWELL,
deceased, I will sell nt I'ublio
Auction, on tho promises, J 11 del
Street, Honolulu,

On FRIDAY, Oct. 15th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

That Valuable Property, known
:ih tho

Corn well Residence
And nt present occujmd by Mrs.

Widdifi.-ld- .

Til real riHlsito comprisos about
'1.7-10- 0 acres of tho finest residencu
property in Honolulu.

Tho grounds are planted with a
VMHt varitity of fruit, shudo, palm
and other trees, and uro laid out
with fino carringo drives ami walks
through tropical foliage. Ono of
the valley streams runs through
the eastern boundary of tho pro-
perty.

The mnin dwelling is a commo-
dious two-ftor- building, contain-
ing largo drawing room, spacious
dining-room- , billiard room, bed-
rooms, etc., aud has all mndorn
iuiproveiniiiits. Tlio house is sub
stantially built mid tho rooms aro
all well vouttlnt'-'d-. Sanitary plum-
bing throughout

Cottages, Stables, Carriage
Houses and Out-houH- on tho
pnporty.

The situation commands an un-
surpassed view of the Harbor, fho
main portion rf the City aud tho
adjacent mountain sceuury. This
is ono of tho largest and finest
residences that hus boon oftbred
at public Bale iu Honolulu, nud
must bo sold to closo the abovo
Estate
Immediately following tho salo of

the residence, 1 will sell tho

ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

particulars of whioh can be ob-

tained at my oflice.
Parlies contemplating purchas-

ing the Itosidenoo and wishing to
inspect the same, should muko ap-
plication at my oilice, No. lio
Quoon Street.

JAS. F.arORUA.N,
KSi'.td Auctlmiewr.
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Remingtons,

$85.00.

THE REMINGTON

STILL LEADS

The Latest Model reduced from

$100 $85.

Crescent Bicycles,

The Pacific

$75.00.
Cycle & Manufacturing Co.,

FORT STREET.
A.ocents for the Islands.

WHITE LUPINE BEANS

When planted for soiling purposes cause the
"round to absorb and hold moisturo and act as
O
a most efficient .....
FERTILIZER

Dampening,
Mellowing and

saa'gjtrr-i-i, Tflnr'i ching;.
No Better Fertilizer is known for CANS LANDS.

S3 For sale in quantities to suit by

The California Feed Co.,

Telephone 121. Queen Street.

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd

Just to hand an invoice of tho New Improved PLANTERS HOE.
SOLID OAST STEEL Extra strong, Eye nnd Blndo forged from
ono piece.

PLOWS Breakers, Doublo Furrow, Subsoil, Itico.
HONYE'S SCALES The bost in tho world.

BRUSHES Paints, Oils and Varnishes.

WIRE DOOR MATS Windmill and Cistern PumpB.

VISES, PIPE CUTTERS Norton's Juck Scrows, 8 and 10 tons.

VACUUM OILS Anothor invoice just rooeived.

' Notice.
SARATOGA lieing no loncer a pub-h-o

resort, tlio troprlotres will bu(;lml
to let the whole or part (with. board It
UOhireU or , iiuuBuitrupiiiHj, iu
private ftunlllvH wUhlnK a heultliy
HlimillT iroifin rui lonii'i "iKiisca
l O. IVjk 2ls, or on the pmniiHea.

GOO lui

To Be Oponod.

THURSDAY. July 15. at the Sailor's

SiT. ,iteu!)trtr'.1 mreS
S&X"SS,6M?lWpl,S!,H,
O57.loi Proprietor.
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You Can Find

Somp intprpsting itoms
' for Gentlemen with

Aniiut priceB

in Linpii Crash, suitings

of all kinds anil Gents'

Furnishings. At

ffiDH& DECKER

Tho Hotel St. Tailors,
W verley Dulldiiiff.

felephoDe 641. p. o. Box

MHMM

1 We Can Handle J I

some moro collections; wenro
inectlui: wltU cent success
whlcU means success to our
patrons Drop ut, a cnrtl aud
we ll cull. It will b toyour advantage.

BUCK & MASON,

Coining & AdvTsing Agcy,

i.'17.leicUant8trect.

PEOPLE'S EXPRSS CO.
OmcKi 207 Mkuuiiant Bihbct,

Telephone 3 39.
Furniture and Pianos care-C..1- K.

1
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mm CMcA at Yonr Home,

PWBMOIJHUP. 070 to
hveninu llullttin. 76c. net-- month .
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